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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Remnants of Silks ~T ~~s3 [IJI The Live Problem of

In a Special Clearance -HSUf \u2666 Preparedness
Lengths for dresses, blouses and kimonos, Every American to to he posted

bracing crepe de chines, taffetas, crepe meteor, A JHI oil the question of preparedness. As a guide in this con-

foulards, brocade crepe, crepe serge, satin stripe Masm nection our Book Department has a worthy list of
crepe de chine. Plain satin, Shantung and Ro- #1 \ hooks?

- B - cof National Defense, by J. W. Muller fi.M
llian and plaid fancies. m am l'an Americanism, by Roland Usher $2.00

H Sm m: The Invasion of America, by Roland Usher fi.as
Ihe savings range from 20 to 30 per cent. I wk Bj 21 §M nS Empire and Armament, by J. c. wise *1.50

mbV mmm Jr Present MilitarySituation in tlie U. 8., by P. V. Greene 75c
Black Dress Silks Defenseless America, by H. Maxim M?. 4rj.no

JT7 O 1 11 1 1 ( 1 * /"
West Point in Our Next War. by M. V. Woodhull $1.25

wMt/o are what we make them and much 01 their comrort Are We Ready - b> h d wh«eier ».

11 . , * r * r \u25a0 1 -
American Army, by Major General N. H. Carter $1.50

Gros dc i.ondres, 36 inches wide: yard, $1.50 and hospitality is due to the character of tne furnishings. Tl" ?" " '«"?~ «?»

Peau dc Soie, 06 inches wide; yard, $1.25, Our Furniture Section has furnished many homes and ade their interiors permanently attrac-
Pebbled crepe meteor; yard $2.00 tive with the high character of the pieces supplied. The service of the grades regularly of"( 1 epe de chine; yard SI.OO and $1.25 sold has established a reputation for honest value-giving that naturally creates widespread inter-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. es t jn SUch a Special Occasion as the

Fehrilflrv Furniture Herman's U.S. ArmyShoes
' y "urniture oaie That Came With the JeraMStoCk

When reductions from 10 to 50 per cent, are inaugurated. , t . , . . TT o *

1 3 With prices advancing on account of higher materials and increased costs to manufacture, the
cnnan ma-cs s iocs 01 ic m e tates>. nny. ic

! mt M/ikh q?.Lin I genuine savings characteristic of tins sale's offerings carry an invitation to at least inspect and ' r,vlk' sc °f sucl ' * ?" ,rac ' ""P 1"* that thc

compare when the purchase of furniture is under consideration. .

sho<s mu»t g,ve excellent scmce, for no test for wear , s

il-MJ

x. o- ,

~T ,

Library and Living Room Furniture f§£
A lIG OIQ.GW3.IK. 1 CSt MHRARY TABLKS | EXTRA SPECIAL! CREX tTHNITIJRK RGUl'qj)ip sizes.

Fumed oak library tables, 28x42 inches. Special $0.95 The first time Crex pieces have ever been sold for less than $4, 50 and $5 00 Army Shoes in tan willow calf and run metalKUmed °ak ta",eS Wlth deSk draWer ' ,13 ' 50 ValUe " SpeC^1 , #5
re

»B ?s'Crex chairs Special 57.75 ?de over the regulation army last with tips or p.ain toes,

A Convincing Demonstration, Clearly Proving mahogany tablks
_ s&, 53.85

¥\ L'l'A Jfi I'M ma J}oßan i library tables sl-1.95 $11.75 Crex rockers. Special $10.50 'Durability and Quality SiSlo EShSEHJ « I!2'S5 SJHS S l?* chain. Special SIO.OO J 3 .r,0 ami $4.00 Army Shoes In fan calf, dull calf and blackJj*jß.too library tables SI!.!)«» sl2 75 Crfex ohnlrs Snf»pinl *ll.Ml tut. a a . 1& IV

$13.50 mahogany desk tables $11.95 «4.00 Crex settees Special
.

" laliso klda l<m. made over the regulation army last with tips or plain

\*T\ ,
.

1 . $15.00 mahogany desk tables $13.50 ; $16.75 Crex rockers Special sls 00 ,oea ' heavy oak leather Goodyear welted soles; tf»Q Qg
Wnen we arranged with the mahogany desk tables $12.05 J $16.25 Crex chairs. Special $11.50 I broken sizes. Special

& ,uv »16.91> tapestry chair $15.25 Crex rockers. Special $13.75
Wklffill TMJIIc *? l?, r ?

,I ?
<

$16.96 tapestry rocker i $14.75 Crex chairs. Special $13.25 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Rear.nlttall Alllls to lftA a \\ Illttall lug 1 on the siclc- . One carload of brown reed and fibre chairs and rockers.
.... . $.13.90 value. Special for two pieces $27.50 ! Fibre rockers $2.69

walk ill front of the Store for a week the millad- $17.95 leather chair Reed rockers. $5.95, $0.95. $8.95 and higher. With spring
$17.95 leather rocker seats and upholstered in l'ancy cretonne and tapestry.

vised us that they "hoped it would rain and snow $ 2 V° leather aette e TEA WAGONS

and freeze" during the time of the demonstra- H4.»0 value. B p.cai for three piece, , t ,55.00 be ? XeisTnd' Lm
t
a
ray

Kany . !ea , wagonß ' $7% b5 1 auic dliu Ime

t jon SOFT. COMFORTABLE AND LUXURIOUS DAVENPORTS BOX SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES
$95.00 leather davenports. Special

... SBS 00 Full size box sprtng, covered with heavy ticking, $12.95 value: Q 1L 4.- r T frion I\J Ck i O
A test of Ibis kind docs indeed prove just what use and JSJJ SKSSSSJ dKSJSSS. ;;; "V'SM ZMOIYSJR*"',T 'wm.XX!72.«'pif,iw ;''lS WUdllfy Linen INapKinS

what abuse a really g;ood rue will stand ta pestry covered davenports. Special $09.00
* alue $54.90. Special $39.00

Ijo'sn tapestry covered davenports. Special $59.00 DINING ROOM FURNITURE 50c mercerized table damask, 64 inches; yard .. .f
\'>ii tijiHlil ;is well lest j;lass with the blows of a ham- sen.oo eolld mahoaany davenports. Specut'.!!;!!!!;; ».mti!! ehfna cloßetTfi-root extension'ta'tile.' 1

! cho.Vr ~sc me[eerized table damask, inches, fine finish;
n.'er ?' °» ordinary r? B to so great a test. But uwn «JT IX JACOBEAN OAK moun. ,x "".'.""."ifnSS.. SSSa^'n,.Viijn'ch W* r, »*
tins is anliere uigs of mdirrerent quality must give way IAPESTRY WITH SPRING SEATS closet, extension table, 5 side and i arm chair with leather slip 89c linen table damask, 70 inches; yard Hiif,
to \\ hittall supremacy. ? * 'TntlFvHitip of fi'/nWw'in 5n

,1
«

95 fe
,
ttee $7.95 table $25.00 golden oak buffets *22!so SI.OO table damask, 70 inches; yard B{>(*lotal value or tour pieces, $34.80. Special $25.00 sl9 50 Kolden oak buffets &I 7 vi __ .

I'lie $65.00 Saumok rug, now on the sidewalk, will be si9 - 5o tapestry rocker
$29.60 golden oak buffets s2«iso $1.25 all-linen table damask, 70 inches; yard .. SI.OO

washed with ordinary soap and water at the close of the t
?' n n

**

1 $45.m foldln oak buffets !.".!!!!!:!!!!!!*.!!!!!!!]! *

$a»oo $ L5° linen table damask, new patterns; yard, $1.25
test. It will then be displayed in one of our windows

tW ° * S '",,3 "o° $42 "5° s°' id mahogany dlning room chairs - Speoial - set - »25 0« Fine table damask, 72 inches wide?-
for close examination and will be sold by sealed bid to Fv -J i-JV,'* 1 I CMNA CLOSETS 1 '??'vIMM sl-69 value; yard s!.:{{>
the highest bidder. J28.00 golden oak china closets $25.00 'W \ '^ VJ 51.89 value; vard $1.69

jf*; X>:|&/ fiffl $25.00 fumed oak china closets $19.50 DVTMC
Place your bid in a box provided for that purpose in 'jMfflS I $29.50 golden oak china closets $26.50 / . ODD NAPKINS

the Carpet Department on thc third floor hz&S) *J »»
;
50 golden oak china $35.00 ,0, . ««?. , Linen napkins, 22 inches square?

Wf/ ? 9-plece Jacobean dining room suits; 48-inch buffet, large Y ,T

-?, illlL M/IRK OI Ql/ILITY $265.0n ten-piecV nmhogaiiy'
*«EO. X_r. «, OF .? 60-Jnch buffet. 45x54 oval extension table, china closet, sewing / / V <6? DO vnlnr- <ln7Pti JSI (»?>

ewart, Jhiid Moor. ~<<^^lHa 'aal *>«LX>aii mm Dives. Ponieroy & Stewart?Third Floor. IJives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

PRETTY GIRL IS
SOLD AT AUCTION

[Continued From First Page.]

she suffered, ever was related by the
police. "

,

Miss Marie Klein, 18 years old. the
daughter of .the Rev. Charles Klein,
pastor of Bethany Reformed Church,
is in the City Hospital on Blackwell's
island in such a serious condition that
the charges of grand larceny and
white slavery against the pugilist may
be changed to one of homicide.

Played Part of Hero
One night early in last December

Miss Klein, who was organist in her
lather's church, was hurrying to her
home when several young men in Sec-
ond avenue accosted her. One seized
her and she feared she was to be
dragged away when her screams at-
tracted 'Jimmy Naples." He played
hero then, whipped several of her
annoyers and then escorted the young
woman to her home, assuring her that
any time she needed aid to call on
"Jimmy Naples," that he would de-
fend her. Miss Klein was so thank-
ful she invited liim into her home
and introduced him to her parents.
They thanked him and invited him to
call again. He did so,, and called sev-
eral times in two weeks.

Miss Klein said that while return-

I ing fron* the shop the afternoon of
December 16 Neapolttano ("Naples")
met her and pulled her into a

t doorway. "He placed a pistol at my
I heart and told nie we were goingaway together," she said. "But tirst
I nu 'Bt Ko into my home and gather
i?i T V° J° wels and money 1 could iind.

7., a'' ed to return, he said, he would
I kill me on sight.

I .I "Pt so terri fied and hypnotized me
that 1 had to obey him. I got the

J jewels and the money and returned
I to him, thinking he would let me go,
but he seized me and marched me to

j a surface car, telling me he would
shoot if I made an outcry. All the

j time he kept the pistol which was in
l his pocket pressed against my side.
IHe took me to a house in Williams
i Bridge, where there is a large Italian

! colony. There I was placed in a room
j and my clothes were taken from me."
I Here Miss Klein related the indigni-

ties and tortures to which she had
been subjected in that room and told
of her change of circumstances that
came to her through being placed on

| the auction block after one night of
I horrors.

Sold at Auction
That night a Christmas ball was

given at the Italian colony. She said
she had been taken from the houseand placed in a small room attached
to the hall in Williams Bridge in
which the all-night dance was held."Jimmy Naples" had been the door-

keeper of her prison, she said, and
had admitted many men.

"The dance was breaking tip," she
continued. "It was getting dawn and
1 was very ill when my captor called
the crowd of men back and said I was
to be auctioned off. Without clothes
but too ill to know much I was placed
upon the stage which the musicians
had occupied and held there while
the brutes made their bids. In my de-
lirium I could faintly hear the bids,
$25, S3O, $32, $33 and then by one
dollar and fifty-cent increases the bid-
ding went on until I was sold to some
one for $35.

"I don't know who bought me. I
soon became unconscious artd knew
nothing until I was awakened per-
haps days later In the cottage where
the detectives found me. There al-
though too 111 to even protest my
new owner brought men and once I
heard him say he must have his $55
back. All I could do was pray for
death." .

Family Terrorized
In the meantime the family of the

Rev. Charles Klein was subjected to
terrorism. A few nights after Miss
Klein was stolen "Jimmy Naples"
called and is said to have threatened
to have his mother and his friends
"cut their hearts out" unless the
Kleins ceased connecting his name
with the disappearance of their
daughter. He called again a week
later and Is said to have exhibited a

knife and a pistol and to have made
such dire threats that after that Mr.
Klein, his wife and their other daugh-
ter, Miss Anna Klein, a school teacher
remained in their home afraid to
venture even to the streets.

Detectives Cassetti, Sommers. and
Ryan, of the Third Branch Bureau,
who have been working on the case
ever since the girl disappeared, and
who knew "Jimmy Naples" were In-
formed by the Bronx police, with
whom they had been in touch, that a
policeman patroling Fordham roadhad on two njghts heard the moans
of a woman from a certain small cot-
tage which had been under suspicion
because of the number of men seen
to enter it. But on these two nights
the place seemed deserted.

Mor Dead Than Alive
The three detectives hurried to the

Fordliam* road cottage, and, receiving
no response to their knocking, broke
in the door. In a bare room they
found Miss Klein more dead than
alive. There was no furniture and
the girl's bed was a matting of loose
and unclean straw. The place was
cold and if the tortures she had un-
dergone had not killed her soon the
exposure would have done so.

Miss Klein was sent to her home
first and there received the attention
of physicians. Then the police decided
that as terrorism had been practiced
upon the Klein family It would be
best to seclude the girl to make cer-

tain that no dreaded death threat
from her erstwhile captors would
terrify her. Therefore, she formally
was committed by the Harlem Court
to the custody of the Florence Crit-
tenden House as an invalid was sent
to the City Hospital on Blackwell's
Island. Detectives also were placed
about her to make certain that even
no threatening signal or sign would
reach her.

Then the three detectives resumed
their search for "Jimmy Naples." They
were watching the small fruit store
his mother owns at One Hundred and
Eighty-Seventh street and Beaumont
avenue, the Bronx, last evening when
he appeared and demanded money
from his mother. Cassetti, Sommers
and Ryan pounced upon him. He
fought with the skill of the prize ring,
knocking two detectives down and
ran. While lying in the street Cassetti
fired two shots at him, Ryan fired
one. Sommers and his companions
soon were pursuing Neapolltano firing
as they ran.

Suddenly the fugitive, as the detec-
tives came up, tried the pugilism
again. It was then that the police
.billies were drawn and when the de-
tectives were through Neapoll-
tano he was senseless and a call li'ad
been sent for an ambulance surgeon
to patch' up ,hls many cuts and
bumps.

After Neapolitano had been locked
in a cell the detectives said his spirit
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collapsed and that he told them it
was true he had met Miss Klein and
had compelled her to get the jewels
and money from her home, but that
he refused to talk on the white slave
charges. Other persons on the
Neapolltano stamp are being sought
by the police, particularly tliofie who
participated in the bidding at the
auction block and the one who pur-
chased the girl for $55 and took her to
Ford ham Road.

At the City Hospital it was said that
Miss Klein's condition was critical and
that it might not be possible to save
her life.

RRANDRETHU ,00 oZr PILLS,
An Effective Ltxtdvi \u25a0

Purely Vegetable § \u25a0

i Constipation, g
| 'lndigestion, Biliousness, ate. P
I ©ORO Q?t Night y
I unfU relieved

Ohoool«t»-Co»tod or Plain

Stock Transfer
Ledger^

The Pennsylvania Stock
Transfer Tax Law (act of June

4, 1915) which Is now In effect,
requires all corporations In the
State, no matter how large or
how small they may be, to keep
a Stock Transfer Ledger. We
are prepared to supply these
Ledgers promptly at a very
nominal price.

The Telegraph
Printing Co.

Printing?Binding?Designing

Photo Kngraving
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